Wayne County Schools Career Center  
Course Registration Form 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name (please print)</th>
<th>Technical Program 2018-2019</th>
<th>Associate School</th>
<th>Grade 2018-2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I plan to take my academic classes at my home high school.  
[ ] yes  [ ] no

**English Offerings:**
- [ ] LSENG  English Language Arts III  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] JREN  English Language Arts  
  Junior English Language Arts  
- [ ] LSENG2  English Language Arts IV  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] TENG  Transitions English Language Arts 12  
  IEP or principal approval __________________________  
- [ ] SENG  Senior English Language Arts  
- [ ] CSENG  College Comp I and Comp II*  
  ACT/SAT/Accuplacer __________________________

**Social Studies Offerings:**
- [ ] GOVS  Integrated Government, Econ/Financial Lit.  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] GOVEC  Government, Econ/Financial Lit.  
- [ ] CGOV  College Government* /Econ/Financial Lit.  
  ACT/SAT/Accuplacer __________________________

**Math Offerings:**
- [ ] LSMTH  Math III  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] LSMTH2  Math IV  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] TALG2  Transitions Algebra II  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] GEOM  Geometry  
- [ ] ALG2  Algebra II  
- [ ] EALG2  Algebra II & Trigonometry  
  Teacher recommendation __________________________  
- [ ] FALG  Financial Algebra  
- [ ] AMATH  Pre-Calculus *  
  Teacher recommendation __________________________

**Science Offerings**
- [ ] LSCI  Science III  
  IEP approval __________________________  
- [ ] MATSCI  Materials Science  
- [ ] ANPHS  Anatomy and Physiology (Ex.Sci/Patient Care/Medical Assisting)  
- [ ] CHEM  Chemistry *  
- [ ] PHYS  Applied Physics*

**CCP Electives**
- [ ] Student Success Seminar  
- [ ] Computer Apps for the Professionals  

*Please note prerequisites in course offerings booklet.

**Seniors who are credit deficient:** the following required credits must be taken in addition to your senior schedule in order to meet graduation requirements:

Parent Signature_____________________________________________ Date______________

Student Signature____________________________________________ Date______________

Counselor Signature____________________________________________ Date______________

The WCSCC will try to accommodate student selections while planning a schedule that will include the courses required to meet graduation requirements. Course offerings are subject to change.